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^ _ . _ :gy~6nly four points with ten minutes to go after staging one of the greatest comebacks of the season, the lieu of professor 
O t y College basketball team fell completely apart in the final period and went down to defeat, 71-56, at the hands of St. ClMtpman. in toe 
Francis at the Columr^Chtb in B r ^ ^ : ^ -"- — ' ^ ^
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With the aoote 40T30^gosng^into the thbri quarter, both squads exchanged baskets before the Beavers went out Djp*mg that the 
j a 
or 
MrV 
fe Aim 
Jack Walsh of St . 
93-43, a t 5 ^ i L e s » th»n a half -
minute later, a fool by 'Shear 
p e t j p t y aheadtfar the first time 
since the opening seconds of play 
The lead changed hands three 
times, before the Terriers opened 
the gap> shortly before the end of . - • „ , . -— . «~ , , 
the period as Ray Rudzinsky hit ^ a Q u b ^ C , 
on two fouls and Tom Coogan t i o n to t t e m a n y e a ^ a -
and Walsh each scored on a lay- _a* |d^cont inue t h r o u g h F r i d a y , 
up. A one-hander by Surkin cut <•• *TheTwogram for Monday will cen 
the margin to four points a t toe j £ j T ~'^ax*St. students to the 
^rrrr l *> School's activities^ organizations Q*
 m Jg ^ \ 
' "— are requested to make their ban- ^ ^ t l X ^ K C s f a t 
ners available for w e at the * ^ msmsms*^m*sm «/ 
followed with a set-3hot to 
Both teams encountered diffi-. 
Culty in scoring early in the 
fourth quarter but Grty found the 
range first when JDomershlck tal-
lied on a foul after four minutes 
pf_pJaj^__JBoweVer, St. Francis 
retaliated and left no doubt as 
t o the eventual outcome MS they 
scored virtually a t wilL Domer-
ghick's one-hander with only one 
miniHe and forty seconds re-
maining was £he only Lavender 
field goal in this stanza. 
After Domersbicic's same open-
ing foul, the Brooklynites took 
the lead, and except for one-
point midway in the opening pe-
riod was** -toe Hoimen tied the 
score- at 7-7, maintained their 
advantage until the Beaver rally 
in the third period. 
Starring for the Citymen was 
Domershickv the team's high 
scorer with eighteen points. The 
game's high scorer was Rudzin-
sky of the victors with nineteen 
S) 
dance. They may be left in 921. 
Featured on Tuesday's agen-
da is a? performance by the 
City College Service Organiza-
tion in l o u n g e C starting a t 1 
rr^CSO r hasv been> ~ 
servicemen in the Metropolitan 
area for the past* year. Follow-
ing the OCSO performance at 
2:30, Theatron will present a 
one-act .play. 
On Wednesday, inter-colleg-
iate sports .prill be spotlighted in 
Lounge C At 1, the wrestling 
team wil l give an exhibition un-
der the watchful eye of Coach 
Joe Sapora. Immediately follow-
ing the grapplers, Coach James 
Montague will put nis fencers 
on display. — 
Climaxing the events of the 
w e e k wiQ be the semi-annual 
Activities Fair Thursday and 
Friday. 
The following form should be 
filled out by students interested 
in Joining an organization, .and 
submitted in 921: 
NSA 
sion. of the **Role 
tftew 
tkm is sponsoring 
collegiate Philosophy 
The Conference, 
1:30 Sunday afternoon 
ing Hal l Fordham 
FordhamRoad 
is open to students 
of all toe colleges 
sities in the "Metropolitan 
Dr.Daniel Walsh, 
philosophy at 
sity and Manhattanville 
has been selected by the Confer-
eoce Committee as the main 
speaker. Following Dr. Walsh's 
address, the group will be sub-
divided into four panel discus-
sions. 
The panels, as outlined by Dr. 
Walsh, will be philosophy and the 
liberal arts, the fine arts, religion 
and science. These discussions 
• ^r££rmmmmmmmm~~mm~mmm*l w i U be led by students majoring 
desirous ot discussing these prob-
lems with
 ystadents of varying 
beliefs and those from different 
educational environments. 
The NSA chapter Downtown 
meets every Tuesday at 2 in the 
Student Council office. This sem-
ester, the Committee has planned 
a debate, a leadership program 
with Mr. Gregor of House Plan 
and several other activities. 
At a 
held February 1, 2950. Lanzer 
made a myriad of charges con-
cerning Aglnsky and the rest of 
the Departments I n May of: that 
year President Harry N. Wright 
appointed a committee to investi-
gate Lanaer*s allegations. 
The committee, comprised o t 
3) 
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» Class———.^. . . J . 
a Club-interested in .T...„T .-§-
Sales Management Society S 
ion 
il§ nsors 
'Leap Year 
Available at Ninth Floor Booth 
Holding the first social of the Spring semester—the 
"Leap Year Leap"—the class of '54 is now offering tickets 
for the affair at a ninth floor booth. The ducats range in 
price^ from^31 at the. bootlv to 
$1~25 at the door. 
The dance, which will be held 
Saturday evening, March 1, at 8 
in Hansen Hall, will feature Bert 
Haber and his. Rhythmaires. Re-
freshments, in the form Of cokes, 
will be supplied with the com-
pliments of the Coca Cola Bot-
tling Company. 
Xc the true tradition of Leap 
Xemr, one portion *rf t h e affair 
W$l be devoted to a turnabout, 
turnabout consists of the 
females at the Leap asking the 
fellows to dance. 
A Rhumba contest will also be 
held with the applause of the 
crowd determining the winner. 
The person who comes in" first 
will receive two free tickets to . 
the Class' Mystery Busride and 
Picnic which will be held later 
in the semester. 
With the dancing being held 
beneath the balloon decorations, 
the l54ets nope the L-eap Year 
hop will come up to the 
set by the Class7 last social. 
Harry C. Anderson, President 
of the H. C. Anderson Mimeo-
graph Corporation, wil l bg. the 
guest speaker of the Sales Man-
agement Society today, at 12:15 
in 1420." 
In his talk, "Salesmanship as 
a Profession.^TSTrT Anderson win 
point out the increasing oppor-
tunities available in the sales 
field. The meeting is open to all 
students. 
Mr. Anderson has had much 
experience as a salesman and 
sales manager. After selling of-
fice equipment for six years, he 
became Divisional Sales Man-
ager of Globe Wernicke Com-
pany of Cincinnati , graduating 
to General Sales Manager in 1036; 
He. served this company until 
1944 as representative of 4000 
different item*. 
In 1944. Mr 
named Vice-Preaident in charge 
of sales for A. B. Dick Com-
pany, originators of toe mimeo-
graph stencil duplicating pro-
cess. He left in, 1950 to Sorm his 
own company, which is now a 
~corexclusive distributor of A. B. 
Dick duplicating products. 
After a long association, with 
the National Sales Executive 
Club, Mr. Anderson was elected 
President in 1943 and 1944. He 
served as Vice-President and 
District Director for seven years. 
In 1949 he became President of 
the Office Equipment Manufac-
turers Institute. , 
During the course of the term, 
SMS has scheduled some im-
portant speakers who*will dis-
cuss timely topics in the selling 
field. Luncheons and field trips 
are also planned for t h e coming 
months. - =_ 
-.v. 
'*&£..'&& College,^ conoerning 
been ^o unpopidar, so o&&h* aslihe present 
,= the tenure system. ; ^C—_-^-_ ;. , , 
Now raging is a battle between Irving A. Lanzei\ a lec-
turer in the Sodotogy and Anthropology Department f 
twenty year£ an3 recently dropped Trom the-stafrV 
feasor Ekirt 5V. AginsJ^r^Chairman of t h e ~ 
fe presently ma 
nsicy. of the^more baOTn^ j at laacs is l h a t calling €he<3Jhairtnan^pi>the Departopneht an 
- -*— Anti-Semite. We tsannot hope to^4etermine whicn of the 
two^is Justified, but we feel we-do understand what caused 
^these differences. >-"" ' 
, < > In the"Fall of *48^JEianzer requested a permanent reap-
pointmerit status. JHpwever, on a close vote within the 
_ Appointment Committee, h e was denied the grant. 
Even more sour was the ruling passed on Dave Polan-
- skyVreottest for tenure in 1951. Poiansky, one of the most 
popular hygiene instructors ever to teach at the Downtown 
Center, was denied tenure on a strict "and, we feel, unjus-
tified technicality. 
. Because af this ruling, the Hygiene Department will 
._ Jprpbably lose, sometime in the near future, one of the 
: hardest working and invaluable instructors in t h e College. 
Not only -does the tutor coach the Commerce Basketball 
team> iaut^he also does -tfae-^same_Jor_the Evening Session 
Attention frowners, lamenters, rompfeiners, grumfa^^ 
waiter^^raaners^-all y e who express paisi and lamentartlo**! jAtjhe no morel Hie Ttfriigh 
Soeiety, founded four terms ago on Qie Uptown c«rnpus, may sogtt^avgT1tiy^tbe-i>ownv 
t6wnS&nfr*r I,- , r rrT^-^^^«^=^#^«^ *""" •••••• M - J L T 
The Laughers, gathered together 1&e0ti&@e of. the <icrying heed for laughter," started 
irTroom 17 of -the Majn Building 
Five. 
One reason advanced-forlfbe denial of the request was 
that the College was placing a greaTer^emphasis on~the: 
doctorate degree. At the time, all Poiansky needed for his 
--aoctorate was t o finish his thesis, but further, that same 
year, three members of the faculty were given tenure with-
out having doctorate. 
But here the technicality comes into play. According 
to the Board of Higher Education by-laws, any tutor who 
has started his sixth consecutive year as a tutor in any 
of the City Colleges, is to receive tenure automatically. 
Dave Poiansky, originally appointed as tutor in Sep-
- tember, 1942*, completed, one year of service to Jt ie Col-
lege before entering the armed forces. Three years later, 
after his discharge, he worked in the AA office for half 
a year and then received his old job of tutor. 
He was a tutor for six years, but, working in the AA 
office, was enough, according to the College Administra-. 
tion, to break his consecutive string. A pretty unfair tech-
nicality a t the best. * Could the real criteria be who you 
know rather than what you know? 
N«w York City. 
Sttsmecs Manager 
Managing £drtor 
Irwin Mn'ses 
—Ralph Ranmet 
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Strangely enough, though, their 
main purpose is not to sit" 
around and just laugh, but to 
"study and propagate^ laughter." 
* A membership, o f seventy_^to.. 
one hundred students grew until 
the Society w a s forced to move 
their activities to the outdoor 
campus. Meetings were "changed 
to - rallies* in which 300 to 600 
students participated: 
Ever} - ral ly w a s declared il-. 
legal because the group never 
obtained the necessary permit to^ 
conduct these mass debacles-
-{fiascos to you>. However, noth-
- ing fazed t h e large assemblage, 
*
;T»ril*d-~4Ui_pTp^est and announce 
rr—protest anything that— eottld— 
:
 possibly^Jte^prote*ted and an- . 
nounce to the del ight of the stu-
dents tha t c lasses have been 
cal led off or there w u i b e a buf-
fet dinner on campus—all are 
invited. 
T h e last rally, fol lowing true 
to form their idea that "satire 
is the basis of laughter," feat-
ured a mock peace debate be-
tween Mac Arthur, Pegler** and 
Taft. Accompanying these sat-> 
ires were skits, songs and 
speakers. 
One of the Society's projects 
was to categorize and study the 
different types of 1 aughs,~to g ive 
a for instance, the Be l ly laugh. 
Horse laugh, Shreiker and Grin. 
"Laughter is the answer to a 
great many of t h e world prob-
l e m s / ' is another of the themes 
of this jocular soeiety. Thusly, 
they gave a w a r d s to cbmmedians 
such a s Sid Ceasar and Charlie 
"Chaplin. 
To promote laughter, the 
Laughers decided to steal a 
giraffe from the Bronx Zoo, but 
a kill-joy^teeeper. T h e y a l so held" 
a Carnival a n d dance, a t which 
a prize of. o n e sa lami ^vas-given 
to-jfchg person with t h e heartiest' 
laughs 
A ehat tenge-was-sent ^jy-spec^-
ial courier to A r m y HalL I t 
jseems that the Ftinsters wished 
to m e e t the ROTGers in a bat-
t le t o the_jfinishr iv i th water 
guns. I t w a s ^ ^ p o r t e d t h a t the 
A r m y qjjwpidy retreated. 
X^^&tte-ups o f t h i s Group have 
appeared in the JHOy Mimr, 
C o w p m s and the Amf rka— 
• - '• _ _ _ _ _ 
\ On© "of" the founders^ Milton 
L.u0han, \a navy veteran, was . 
the first Grand Sultan. H e w a s 
fol lowed .py\ Harry I_eberSnanV/ 
w h o in t u r n \ w-as followed \or 
Martin Oser, the present head. 
Meetings are" neToTThui^saayibe-
tween 12 and 2 in\rooin/i7> Up- * 
town. D_es" a r e s e t x a t 22c p e r 
term. .- -•- -y-"-\: L— 
If anyone i s interested ittrbe-
<*ommg a party to -mi 
Prpjfc^spir, Emanuel Saxe 
t h # f i r s t tneeting of 
fee _ _ _ _ _ 
rtifc^Seeiety; ->^> 
the undergraduafe honorary 
^service;-J^S j^a .^::^6^:'iip. 
ah application in 921. Appli-
Thi§ is^the first in aXseiies of talks-on t h e theme for 
y f^^p-brtbhities pet &tej&te$d p£--.Accomting.** 
[dents interested ih joining the . ^ *~.* ^i^^t "~ i>» • >r^ -_^  
i n g a n d i t s related fields. These 
include three, textbooks, t w o o n . 
fiduciary accounting and, one wi th 
Professor Stanley B , Tttnick, 
FiEndaatental Accoanttng Theory 
aad Practice, the textbook for 
the basic accounting courses. 
JmiiorsCVff" t h e y 
• have a $ ^ % - ^ e n g £ " ' 
a m e m b e r of-"a l>owTitowh trib-
tttary^rtb~-any tjpiown- Triver -qf 
mirth, s ee Jerry BergsmanV or 
Jerry Hubschman in T H E 
TICKER Office, >911B. \ 
can dp^ s o a t this 
feting. 
|>r. Saxe , Managing Editor of 
2Tew f o r k CertJned Public 
lonntat t t ;«fcee-ri936, gradu-
| i f/om^CGNY^in_1925 wi th a 
ftjielor of Science degree. He 
p i obtained a J D degree from 
York University in 1929, 
{ 1937 h e received a VhD^ 
m 1stxti ahaTn"e"tiiegane~a Cer-
| d ^Public Accountant in N e w 
k in 1926. H e received a LLB 
|ree in 1930. . 
t one tune he w a s the expert 
iultant fh accounting t o 2NTew 
^ t y ' S - Civil Service ] Cbm-
s^^^s^^^^^^^m^m^^m^^^^^& mmmtz&m 
Wort 
une 
Rvan9Duke, 
To 
*tec^9&l^^mrj^um^ 
»ioi^a£_Weir as^a^lexpert jsx-rer in accounting and taxa-
for t h e same organization? 
; an author, Dr. S a x e has 
ished m a n y - papers, articles-
other mater ia l s o n account-
topic w i l l 
r head of t h e Psy<j«jluicr 
m e n t a t tl*e College.^ i s 
m^hts i n Ebitra Sensory Percep-
tion Research/* ' 
fir. Ryan w a s invited to speak 
by President Harry N . Wright, 
Dr. Gardner Murphy and the 
Psycho logy Society. D r . Murphy, 
Fai>ruary 21 , 1952 were s tymied in their efforts by 
Business Alumni President 
Attributes Successes to City 
B y Harriet-Qui>«*r 
A collection of over one hundred ties and rhe doesn't own a haberdashery. Students 
will swear that he never wears the same tie twice \during a semester. That's Samuel 
Ranhand^ instructor in the Business Administration Department, recently reelected to 
the presidency of the School of 
Business Alumni Society. 
Mr. Ranhand, "40, attended the 
City College School of Business 
and Civic Administration. Eve-
ning Session, where he majored 
in accounting and minored in edu-
cation. While attending City,' he 
ardently . participated in extra-
curricular activities, being a 
gives the student the extra polish 
that any well-rounded person 
needs." 
Mr. Ranhand played semi-pro 
football from 1932 to 1935. One 
member of Student Council and 
one of t h e charter members of 
House Plan™Hart man House. He 
thinks that Student Council is 
a wonderful organization and 
that there is no finer place for 
students to see and learn about 
democracy in action. 
The greatest source of.inspira-
tion to him is " his childhood 
sweetheart—his wife. His present 
w c c e ^ . i s a l s o attributable to the 
f ine City College training-and his 
participation in extra-currics. 
"Full many a rose is born to 
blush unseen and w a s t e its frag-
rance on the desert air." is a 
Quote from his favorite book. 
ThtasJy, He s tres ses the impor-
t a n c e o£extra-curr ics . "A student 
be equipped to utilize 
learns." sa id air. R a c -
h|23Ktra-curricu2arJ' activity 
of ^he^-track team-
One of his idiosyncrasies is his 
desire to wear t h e proper attire 
at a l l times, "Among the essen-
tials _for a- good businessman." 
says Mr. Ranhand. "is to a lways 
make a good appearance and • to 
be neat at all t imes." H e is trea-1 
^sm^^^^^^m^ssmm^smmssmmBy MARK MARKOWiTZ^;* 
This i s gonna be a rough semester—the roughest ye t . 
June puts the wrappings on a four-year package . . . stamps ft 
special delivery—and it's finished. __ 
A g u y doesn't try to look back at it , cause it's not m back of him 
yet . . . not really. There's sti l l one snore semester of midterms, finals, 
postcards . . . 
But there's no more registration^ 
And that's the part, that hurts. Sure, you^H still ignore term 
reports, you'll still cut every class you think y o u can get away wi th— 
you'll stil l curse l ike blazes when someone springs a surprise exam, 
you'll still take in-a movie on a Sunday nite -.-. .you'll--stiH-do-it. 
But the funny thing is . . . it just won't be the same. , 
All Tight, s i t backr^ake__aJdeep drag. Go ahead, touch the tip of 
the butt-—see if it's hot. Look for words, sure, talk about i t . . . 
C'mon boy, m a k e sense . . . 
Hut all you get is mixed up pictures. 
Maybe you should've gone to a movie tonight. Wonder why you 
feel kind of empty . V . so^e_feller. there's a million other guys like 
you . . . you were traihedl^l ler . Kow ge t out there and use what 
you know. 
Go ahead, write it down. Make n e a t columns and when you're 
through, add it up . . . bet you inside of 30 seconds -you're making 
Httle_marks wi th your pencil, ^ 
Doesn't work, huh? Just pictures . . l i t t le pictures that hang 
around, long enough to get a quick look—then they change. What 
d'you see? Can't make them out f o r sure . .
 ( kind of foggy . . . looks 
like the Frat-house—litt le poker game in t h e corner, ^ n e lounge-— 
wonder who them pretty legs belong to, exams—rguy next t o jne knows 
his stuff. TICKER Office—soroe editor yel l ing bis head off . - . kind 
of confusing . . . c a n t .grab, onto 'em . . . kind of m a k e s y o u mad . . . . 
fhereas th is l i t t le column of third* annual Provence Conven-
aad d a t a made disparaging tkm . . . Gabe Romeo w a s e lected 
ftirks concerning Norman treasurer of the Conference . 
r . . . t^hereaivthis is-exactly • and . . . he received a si lyer key 
same s p o t . . . \ whereas the 
i i r k s w^re not true »•.. where-
fe prexy of the ICBTs ta l ler 
H . . « therefore w e duly 
iogize . . . ^OUIel wi l l burn the 
f leHgbts Saturday eve w h e n 
hold a dance ^ . . f ree t o 
kbers . . . nominal charge for 
w h o don't belong . . . 
^gonwyk" i s the picture S C 
show today i n ,4N between 
nd 2 a n d 2 and 4 a n d - . . . 
•ay~"the~NeTO*wa Cbab - re-
W a n award at the thirt>'-
A leadership training group, under the auspices of 
House Plan^aaadrrthe National Student Association, will ho ld 
its first seminar Tuesday, Mai^h 4 from 2-4 at House r^a*C 
; : —^:—-—, _.--' ——=- / T h e prograjrn. under the'direcs 
,1J0Jm4$jfW§4j/\*n£> J fa t - *»°n of Irving Gregor, cons is ts 
of a. series of workshop.-djfecu«-
swiar^ tfjoT topics* sucfi aV: ~: qtiatK' 
- . — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j i t i e s o^f" a leader, some of the; 
Dr. X B. Ryan x>f Duke University, an^expert fe JPSrS--. ^^^^J^ i i & ^ ^ ^ ^ g , 
athy, i$&pm&^^ wiflbseeak before t h e ^ • 2 e e ^ S ^ ? e ! ! ^ S ! ^ 
r>».^^*^i^~.; c.^—li^sr-r*—i=-a^•-_ ** -**«K~-^ a n d the ability H&f a^ leader^to: 
^epT^|EB'aSf'types o f people a n d 
""iib^SeTOS^he m a y en<x>a«terT -
T h e program w a s inst i tuted 
l a s t semester to train people 
for advisory, posit ions In n e w 
house • p lans . This y e a r enrol l -
m e n t in the series of courses h a s 
been' thrown open to the ent ire 
School to al low everyone t o par-
t a k e in learning a very i m -
portant phase of l iving, the abi l -
i ty t o help .guide others. 
One group will m e e t Tuesday 
afternoons wi th Mr. Hal ley and 
wil l be concerned with training 
Lamport leaders. 
On Fridays from 2-4 Mr. Gre-
, ger wil l conduct the N S A - I ^ m -
port leaders series which is open 
_. to everyone interested but i s 
l imi ted in numbers to 15. If more 
people wish to enroll, a general 
assembly wil l be held. 
Those interested in the course 
are urged t o register -between 
now and March 2 with Miss. 
Shel ia Feuer a t 25 E. 22 Street . 
for h is previous work . . . break 
the old habits and "Get i n the 
Habi t . .
 v Week" wifl be held 
next w e e k . . . in other words use 
s ta irway A going down . . . and 
. . . s tairway JB going up . . . 
Boosters w a n t st^jgesrkms for 
their snack bar . . *. so suggest 
a lready . . . the Boaster box in 
921 . . . the Camera Cbab i s keep-
ing things in the dark this term 
. _. . a jnystery. speaker will l ec -
ture on "Different Types of 
Cameras" at 12 today in 1311 . — 
conducting researcWin tae ,fS&Id 
of ex,tra sensory peroeptioft. 
The Psychology Society D o w n -
town announced t h a t i t would 
hold a reorganization meet ing 
today a t 12:30 in 503 so ar-
rangements can be made to ac -
-eommodate the newly formed in-
dustrial psychology major group. 
A joint faculty s tudent meet-: 
4ng was^held for faculty m e m -
bers of ^he Psychology Depart-
m e n t and students majoring in 
Industrial ^Psychology - Friday. 
A t the meet ing the s tudents ob-
tained information concerning 
graduate school entrance r e -
quirements . 
(Continued from F*g» 1) 
points o n four field goa l s and 
eleven fouls. 
The other Beaver cagers to 
tal ly in double figures were Gur-
kin wi th fifteen and Shorr wi th 
thirteen- T h e la^ter-also-played 
an aggress ive game, especially 
off the boards. 
City~empk>yed a zone defense 
throughout, falling back on Vern 
Stokes, t h e kangaroo-legged Ter-
rier center. However, Marty 
Donohue's five set-shots in the 
opening half hurt the Beavers' 
chances considerably. 
now in progreait. Singer w h o will 
direct theirihow announced that 
several outstanding performers 
have been discovered in this sem-
. ester's cast ing. 
Tickets for the Shaw comedy-
are now being sold at a ninth 
floor booth. The ducats sell for 
?0c. 90c and $1.20 for the bal-
cony, mezzanine and orchestra 
respectively. 
The show, which will be per-
formed Friday and Saturday eve -
nings, March 21 and 22. features 
Gil Kaleko, President of the 
Thespian .group, a s •Nicola. 
Heiene Weiss will take over 
the role ofTJ^Jherine and I*ieia 
Paul who starred in last- term's, 
"The Live Wire," will character- ' 
ize a seductive maid. 
Samuel Ranhand ; 
of the games he participated in, 
was with Sing Sing, but he made 
it clear that he was on t h e visit-
ing team. In high school, h e ran 
cross-country and w a s manager 
N e w York's leading French-Ital-
ian restaurants^ located on lower 
Fifth Avenue. 
T h e hopes of the BA instruc-
tor, and the long range plans of 
the Alumni include aspirations 
for an ATumni-Faculty House to 
be erected in the vicinity of the 
Commerce building. This House 
will, when a reality, be fully 
equipped- for al l social, educa-
tional and professioxial activities 
^ Along with these hopes is his 
desire to see City College gain 
status as a university, including 
schools of medicine, law. den-
tistry et al. so that any resident 
of N e w York City, qualified to 
pursue such studies, will be ad-
mitted regardless of race, religion 
or creed. Admission WTOUM be 
simply on the basis of, "Can you 
carry the load successfully ?" 
GJeL-headr—Smash those damned pictures in their Vague faces?. 
•""Okay"pal; give i t a name. Call i t the Blues , Call i t Nostalgia, 
maybe just plain memories. Call it what y o u w a n t . . . you got it . 
And you're stuck with it. 
Hold i t—take it sldw.^What's the big cry session, you're ge t t ing 
out boy, you're through—it took four years but you're through. Sure 
. . . you looked forward to it . . onl>; a f e w more months . . . why 
the w e t cheeks? C'mon feller,, this i s what you were wait ing for. Okay, 
so the army gobbles you u p r i g h t after the ceremony . . . y o u know' 
it's "not/that. Yeah, sure / i t ' s not something to flip for joy about, that 
army, but go ahead . . . admit it—that doesn't bother you. 
_, Everybody goes . . . school only has four years. You served yours. 
What more do you want? W a n t ajh egg in your beer? 
Funny—y'know, it's always happened to the other guy.-r 
Okay, so you thought about it. You got yourself all heated up, 
maybe got l itt le cold streaks . . . brow looks a Htt!e_wrinkled.'"'Sure, 
you thought about it.-^-Se-wiriere are you now. Sti l l got the pictures 
. . . find a name for it ye t? j - J . _ _ 
-Gotta get _that date for Saturday nite . . . buy that BA-book 
.
 v<. dorr't forget t h a t F r a t meeting . . . ^mail that let ter . . . bet ter 
bring the blue suit to t h e cleaners . . ^ need s a m e filler paper,•_ . . 
Sure, pal . . . this i s gonna be a rough semeater . . . ^ 
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Professors Charles Martin, Chair-
man ( t a w ) , Edward C. Mack 
(Engl ish) , George Garrison 
(Mathematics) and Henry Semat 
(Physics) , deliberated for over 
thirteen months. 
During this .period they re-
viewed more ^han 200 exhibits 
and marshal led together 300C-
~- Sit) CCK>PE«MAN 
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odd pages of testimony. T h e 
committee then presented i t s 
findings i n a limited edition of it* 
report J a Pres ident Wright. 
From "Finding 6" of the com-
mittee's report:" Aginsky said 
to Miss Madden (secretary'" to 
Dean P e a t e r h City College stu-
dents have "bad manners." come 
f r o m "Jewish families of a cer-
tain strata." are "New York 
Jews,**•• "second generation Jews** 
—and said that in general, he 
did not l ike them. 
The Committee's conclusion 
s tated That they did not find this 
his attitude toward the entire 
student body. However, he did 
ipioy "anti-semetic stereo-
types." 
Fol lowing the cdniihifteeTs re-
port, Mr. JLanzer~-was~ dropped 
_-. ti^HR-ttae facta h y by a vote of 44? 
of the Appointment Committee. 
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Athletes competing for the College in all phases of the intercollegiate athletic *pro-
gram have been dealt a severe blow by the action of th^F*aculty Athletic Cbrnrnittee 
which, J&jr a recent ruling, has in effect eliminated ther few privileges remaining to stu-
dents representing CCNY in varsity athletics. ^ 
In a memorandum from Prof. Sam Winograd, Faculty I^anager of Athletics at the 
College, to the coaches of intercoHegiate athletic squads, dated January 15, it is stated 
that "our estimated income has 
not materialized, necessitating 
further cuts in allocation.'* 
A s a r e s ^ t of this situationv 
of future anticipated 
the College's present «*middBe-of-the> 
basketbali policy, Coach Nat Holman has indicated he 
favor a plan to de-emphasize the sport -t»mpleTeiy by 
ping the local and out-of-town big-time basketball pa1 
from thes^^eclule next season. 
With this drastic change highly unlikely; Holman 
y^—• '" - ' also offered an alternative 
tion, declaring that if the 
cannot b e defemphasized t o 
extent , it would prove -far 
beneficial t o place, g r e a t e r 
phasis o n . the. game, g iv ing 
Another one of those bitter intra-
Saturday night, ^when^^o •JU - -*** 
"up, basketball quintet 
• year. 
""" This cut in expenses will affect 
i t ems in connection with prac-
t ice, home games and travel 
games "which in other seasons 
might be considered ordinary." 
I t e m s specifically named, for 
which disbursements will not be 
approved, include carfares in con-
nection with practice or games. 
and meals in connection. with 
home contests. There i s some 
relief for athletes on sleepover 
trips, however, inasmuch as they 
wil l continue receiving meals. 
E v e n ^these-^neals,—though, "will 
be kept t o the very mimmiim." 
Other ."miscellaneous expendi-
tures*' which the memo specific-
sam at the Hose Hill court. 
•tween t h e - t w j o teams, 
te Lavender holding a d 
US advantage 
Tickets -for the giaine "will g o 
t sa le this afternoon in the 
office ^rom 12-2.. Each A A 
r may purchase t w o 
at 50c each. 
h Coach John Bach h a s 
led the R a m s into one of the 
defensive teams in the East , 
the Bronxites are not lacking in 
the offensive department. Cur-
rently boasting a 15-5. record, 
the Maroon ~TiuTnbers~among i t s 
vict ims such top clubs as Nor th 
Carolina State , Villanova and 
Princeton. 
Leading the Fordham attack 
ally mentions as not to be ap-
proved include rubbing alcohol 
and other special medical sup-
plies and equipment, special ath-
clashes is on tap 
up and down, bat 
an improved City 
will be the 37th meeting, 
i s 6-3 Fred Christ, a wi l l ing 
dr ivex whp also pumps up one-
h a n d j u m p shots wi th consistent 
accuracy. The Eordham. captain 
h a s scored" 297 points th i s s e a -
son, averaging 15 points per 
contest . 
Bil l Carlson, the Ram's 6-8 
p ivotman w h o has never quite 
l ived up t o his freshman rave 
notices , is nevertheless danger-
o u s from inside and is Ford-
ham's best rebounder. B i g Bi l l 
bias been averaging 12 points a 
g a m e . / .^ 
Freshmamforward Dan Lyons. 
considered the bes t defensive 
p layer on the^team, wi l l prob-
X a * 
CCNY Rif lers 
to 
A depleted Ci ty Col lege rifle 
t e a m bowed t o Fordham's g u n -
ners b y a 1397-1391 score, Fr i -
day. The r i o o s ~ w a ^ City's third-
in a row fol lowing a f ive -game 
winning 
ab ly get the assignment o f a t -
tempt ing - to stop City's high 
scor ing captain, Jerry Domer-
shick. Rounding out the s tar t ing 
f ive a t t h e guard positions are 
sophomores Ed Parchinski. a 
let ic . trainers at specific events , ten-point per game scorer, and 
refreshments to home or visit ing J i m Cunningham, possessor of a 
teams, certain laundry services, f ine se t shot , 
and chewing gum, grapefruit and 
other i tems previously provided 
at contests. In addition, teams 
are t o provide their own lunca 
on one-day bus trips. 
The entire action was takenrhi 
accordance with the F A C min-
utes of November 7, 1951, which 
approved the emergency budget 
on the understanding that e x -
penditures shall not exceed t h e 
cash reserves in the AA. 
T h e m a j o r reason f o r t h e sod- ' 
den fai lures tha t have befal len 
the squad is the loss of three o f 
i f s top m e n . A l Moss , w h o 
ranked seventh in the M e t Con-
ference in scoring. Captain B e r t 
Meyer and B u i B e t t e r . B e t t e r " 
w a s lost v ia graduat ion whi l e 
Meyer and Moss 
academical ly ineligible. 
t the 
Writers* luncheon a 
Monday, t h e veteran mentor 
fered Ins belief that *<basket1 
has become as m u c h a pai 
college as textbooks 
The ' students heed 
they need something t o 
about." 
Hoknan's original proposal 
vooated t h e omission of such 
cal powers a t NYU, Manhai 
and St . John ' s from next ye^ 
s late in favor of. the Jess, 
midahV locals such a s Wa 
Adelphi, e t c i n a s m u c h a s no 
tion has been taken on th i s 
gest ion s ince it w a s offered 
month, Holman then called 
a greater emphasis of t h e 
making i t d e a r tha t th i s 
no t mean t h e iiiimiintiiin of 
sport^ on a Wg^thne bas i s . -
I n this respect H o l m a n 
that the players be g iven 
ehce for after-School jobs 
are currently open t o all 
dents , and that h e be permit 
t o strengthen the hoop 
recruiting players 
averages would 
merit their entrance into 
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FAC Piles Insult on Injury he b [racte Still 
*By A**h o r S t e m 
on. th i s page is a s tory deal ing w i t h 
t h e loss of their f e w remaining "privileges" b y 
s t u d e n t s representing the Col lege in t h e field of 
intercollegiate athletics, Lest the reader shrug this 
m7**TC2 H f f ^ w v * R ^ L r l %M — " a l i o f f w i t h * M*° w 4 ^ J * attitude, I should l ike to 
• t 5 J T O - l T . M 3 t ? l JD" R I V B I T l f t r t l l f t y i m a k e use of this space to ment ion some l i t t le-
medical a t l eu lkax Mow, a s a result of this 
ndxng, e v e n th i s care m a y soon h e fy*imig_ 
further disbursements wfll be approved for 
special medica l supplies and equipment, 
athlet ic "trainers . • . for specific duties at 
tain events /* '"^ 
€ 
I n txttieludiiig Meet of Season !"?^£i*:ender realized facts a s to just what hardships an athlete had to go through "prior t o 
_t_his latest action. 
. _ ^ Although many of these hardships are recog-
to strengthen their position m the mythical Metropolitan nized as a matter of course by th£LXSty College 
Intercollegiate Swimming Conference Saturday, when they 
t a k e o n a strong Brooklyn Col 
O a n 
ure,^« 
i i l l . t r 
Coach Jack Ryger's varsity swimmers will be lookine 
l ege squad at the Uptown tank. 
T h i s m e e t will mark the end of 
t h e regular season for the Beaver 
mermen. 
The success of the City College 
swimming season thus far this 
campaign has been due mainly to 
the presence on the-squad of a 
number of very promising fresh--
men. By far the outstanding 
^ n e t n b e r o f the squad l i a s been 
H o w i e ^Schloenoer. A product of 
Cardinal Hayes High_ School, 
Schloemer, always a consistent 
performer ^and usually a double 
winner, has proven his skill by 
taking: Jnree first p laces in the 
recent meet with N3TU. 
Anthony Sousa has shown him-
sel f t o be a versatile performer. 
"He has -been doing a" fine" job i n 
the 150-yard individual medley 
and also the 220-yard backstroke 
event. Freshman flash Fred Vice-
dontfni has shown to great ad-
vantage in the 220-yard free style 
es'ent and also as anchor man on 
the 400-yard free s ty le relay 
which se t a n e w City College 
record for the event, breaking 
the old mark by three seconds. 
-Charlie Schlichtherlein, Pe ter 
Worms. S tan Wbrchel, Dick 
Frank. Jay d a t and Abe Parlo-
witz have all chipped in with the 
"free _style contingent and have 
produced fine results. 
-athlete, these s a m e conditions would not b e t o l e -
rated -by competitors in any other institution in 
the country. 
For instance, there's that cement and stone 
monstrosity located at 137 St . and Convent Ave. 
which .goes by the nom de plume of Lewisohn 
"Stadium." The butt of many sta le jokes, the 
s ituation is really not humorous a t all. Oh the 
contrary-, it is quite tragic. Scores of athletes have 
•suffered hurts of varying degrees "playing** on the 
rock-pile turf of this battlefield. 
. The chance of injury here is especially great, 
inasmuch a s the Stadium is not used as the home 
grounds of any one squad exclusively1, but rather 
is used by no less than four varsity teams. Com-
pare this wi th any typical I v y League o r Big Ten 
school, wi th its abundance of grass-covered ath-
let ic fields, n o r only different f ields f o r <L£ferect 
sports , but e v e n separate fiekur for X V . iffr»*f*f 
_;._. Another thing. In former years, w h e n a t 
was to make-an all-day bus trip, each member 
^givierr a n al lowance of #lJ25Fln order to^ai-Jf^1—U ] 
•partially defray the expense of purchasing m f l y ^** 
N o w even t ius~NCA^-approved amount ^ 
longeirhe granted- Which brings up a n interea L"^n ( 
theory—why should an athlete have to pay m< 
from out of his o w n pocket in order^to repre 
CCNY in intercollegiate athletics? 
There are numerous other factors which w 
seemingly discourage a person from represen 
the Lavender on the field of athletic ende 
such as a lack of adequate facilities, no benefi 
registration, e tc . The situation. was anything I 
ith t 
nd S« 
tudy , 
Price 
rip is 
uced.j 
150 is 
ons. ' 
n toud good in the past; now even those f ew "luxunQQ7A 
previously afforded athletes are being denied .t 
The whole business i s downright ridiculous. 
T h e payoff t o the entire situation, 
seems to lie i n t h e closing paragraph of the 
C i t y now has an overall record 
of four wins, three losses and a.<^1GqmperBatxaa ^for Beaver a th le tes ? 
t ie . In League competition, their htm i iHful raspbei lieu th i s . s ide of a fruit 
mark is f/)ur wins, one loss and At^least jwhen^a J?oy^^^„w^ 
a
 tie. JLewisohn in former days, h e w a s g iven good 
memorandum, which reads a s fol lows: "Your 
coaches) careful and thoughtful conaiderat 
Cooperation w i t h t h e above suggest ions which 
f^al?l4* u s to oompiete our intercollegiate 
-anaVeuuyniUiii*nts wil l be naost appreciatBd hi 
T h a t word ^mayf?L 
deed' 
mighty < 
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quivah 
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